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This paper presents a low-cost 3-D inkjet process design.  Current commercially 
available 3-D inkjet printers (e.g., Objet Connex) that are capable of multi-material printing are 
expensive and out-of-reach of most consumers.  While fused deposition modeling and other 
extrusion-based hybrid processes for multi-material printing are becoming available, these 
techniques are slow and relatively low-resolution.  This research attempts to fill the gap by 
presenting a simple and low-cost solution to bring desktop 3-D inkjet to the community by 
utilizing components from an Epson inkjet printer.  The mechanical system was designed with 
maximum utilization of the Epson carriage system with the addition of a third axis.  A 3rd party 
ink supply system was used in replacement of the standard ink cartridges and an integrated UV 
LED curing system was developed.  Finally, a simple software control system was implemented 
using Arduino.  Costs were managed by exploiting the original driver electronics, power supply, 
and X-stage motor and feedback mechanism. 	  
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1.3	Open	Source	Revolution		 Previously,	3D	printing	has	been	largely	confined	to	businesses,	research	institutions,	and	design	professionals.		Recently,	however,	the	market	for	consumer-levels	printers	has	grown	considerably	with	the	help	of	a	strong	open-source	community.		The	RepRap	printer	is	an	open-source	community	project	that	is	dedicated	to	the	development	of	a	low-cost	self-replicating	 printer	 [9].	 	 Here,	 enthusiasts	 can	 communicate,	 post	 instructions,	 and	 offer	improvements	 on	 printer	 designs.	 	 Primarily	 FDM	 printer	 information	 is	 found	 on	 the	RepRap	 site,	 due	 to	 the	 technology’s	 inherent	 simplicity	 and	 low-cost.	 	 MakerBot	 (now	
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power supply, and X-stage motor and feedback mechanism were all sourced from an Epson 
printer and are discussed in Section 2.1.  Section 2.2 details the mechanical system that was built 
around these components, providing three axes of motion, as well as an ink supply system for the 
print head.  Section 2.3 presents the open-source Arduino platform that was chosen for 
controlling the stepper motors, the voltage divider for reading Epson’s signals, and the integrated 
photo-curing system.  Finally, Section 2.4 outlines the software ideology, as well as some basic 
calculations for keeping the X- and Y-stage in sync using Arduino.  Arduino’s vibrant 
community of users, especially amongst “RepRappers”, made it an ideal platform for this 
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project.  This project may very well be the first inkjet RepRap incorporating a Micro Piezo print 
head [18].			
2.1	Epson’s	System	
	 The	 desktop	 inkjet	 printer	 chosen	 for	 this	 project	 was	 the	 Epson	WorkForce	 30	(WF30).		The	relatively	large	amount	of	information	available	on	this	printer	was	the	main	reason	for	choosing	this	model	at	the	time.		A	similar	project,	the	MultiFab,	conducted	at	the	Massachusetts	 Institute	 of	 Technology,	 used	 the	 WF30	 print	 head	 because	 of	 its	 high	performance	and	low	cost	[19].		In	addition,	a	service	manual	was	obtained	for	the	WF30,	aiding	substantially	in	the	understanding	of	the	printer’s	mechanical	and	electrical	systems.				
2.1.1	WF30	Specifications	





	 The	WF30	shares	 the	same	printer	mechanism	with	 the	Epson	Stylus	C110,	C120,	D120,	Office	B30,	T30,	T33,	and	ME	Office	70	[20].		The	printer	may	be	divided	up	into	the	print	head,	carriage	mechanism,	paper	loading	mechanism,	paper	feed	mechanism,	and	ink	system,	as	shown	in	Figure	2-2.		
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	The	main	ribbon	cables	CN6,	CN7,	and	CN5	(each	with	17,	17,	and	18	leads,	respectively)	connect	the	main	board	to	the	carriage	unit,	with	CN5	and	CN7	connecting	directly	to	the	print	head	(Figure	2-5).	 	CN6	splits	at	 the	carriage	unit	and	goes	 to	 the	CR	Scale	 (optical	sensor	 for	X-stage	 feedback)	 and	 the	Head	FFC	Connector	 for	 reading	 the	 ink	 cartridges.		Other	 important	nomenclature	on	 the	main	board:	CN8	connects	 to	CR	motor,	CN9	to	PF	motor,	CN10	to	PF	encoder	sensor,	and	CN3	to	paper	empty	(PE)	sensor.		
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Figure 2-5. Print head assembly – Nozzle Plate (top), CN5 & CN7 connectors (bottom right) 
	 	The	print	 head	utilizes	 a	 trapezoidal	 analog	waveform	 for	 driving	 the	PZTs	 and	 a	series	 of	 digital	 signals	 for	 nozzle	 selection	 and	 droplet	 size.	 	 One	 period	 of	 the	 analog	waveform	(Figure	2-6)	contains	four	sub-waveforms.		Combinations	of	these	sub-waveforms	results	in	the	three	droplet	sizes	possible:	6,	13,	and	26	pl	[19].		
	
Figure 2-6. Analog Drive Waveform of WF30 [19] 
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In	order	to	control	printing,	there	are	eight	digital	signals:	NCHG,	LAT,	CHA,	CHB,	SI1,	SI2,	SI3,	and	CK.		Their	corresponding	pins	on	CN5	and	CN7	may	be	seen	in	Figures	2-7	and	2-8,	respectively.		NCHG	determines	whether	the	analog	waveform	activated	the	ink	chambers.		CHA,	CHB,	and	LAT	show	the	start	of	a	sub-waveform.		SI1,	SI2,	and	SI3	are	responsible	for	specifying	 drop	 size.	 	 Finally,	 CK	 is	 the	 signal	 of	 the	 clock	 [19].	 	 This	 information	 about	Epson’s	electrical	signals	was	sourced	from	Joyce	G.	Kwan.		
	
Figure 2-7. CN5 Circuit snippet, CHA and CHB may be located [23] 
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Figure 2-8. CN7 Circuit snippet, LAT, NCHG, SI1, SI2, and SI3 may be located [23] 





	 The	idea	was	for	maximum	utilization	of	the	Epson	components	in	order	to	minimize	costs.	 	The	entire	“main	frame	assembly”,	containing	the	carriage	unit	with	print	head,	CR	motor,	and	CR	Encoder	Sensor	was	taken	from	the	Epson	printer.	 	 In	addition,	the	power	supply	 and	main	board	unit	were	utilized.	 	 The	3-D	printer	was	designed	according	 to	 a	Cartesian	coordinate	system,	with	the	three	axes	situated	perpendicular	to	one	another.		
2.2.1	X-Y	Stage		 In	 Epson’s	 system,	 the	 printing	 surface	 is	 fed	 under	 the	 fixed	 print	 carriage.		Conversely,	for	this	3-D	printer,	the	print	carriage	should	instead	be	moved	over	the	fixed	printing	 surface	 (build	plate).	 	With	 this	 idea	of	 relative	motion	 in	mind,	 the	entire	main	frame	assembly	was	lifted	from	the	Epson	printer.		It	was	unmodified	with	the	intention	that	it	would	be	the	ideal	X-stage,	since	motor	and	feedback	mechanism	were	already	integrated	(CR	motor	and	CR	Scale,	respectively).		The	main	frame	may	be	seen	in	the	Figure	2-10	(CR	motor	and	CR	Scale	removed).		
	
Figure 2-10. Epson “main frame assembly” (upside down), used as X-stage [20] 
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Figure 2-13.  Carriage mount (left) connected to timing belt on its underside 
2.2.2	Z-stage		 The	Z-stage	was	 inspired	by	 the	cantilevered	Ultimaker	2	design.	 	 It	 is	 completely	decoupled	from	the	X-Y	stage	(Figure	2-14).		This	allows	for	some	freedom	in	its	placement	underneath	the	X-Y	stage,	as	well	as	an	ability	to	be	utilized	in	future	3-D	printer	designs.		
	















	These	mechanical	endstops	were	packaged	with	the	RAMPS	1.4	and	are	commonly	found	on	most	RepRap	printers.		The	endstops	have	three	pins:	S	(signal),	+	(positive),	and	–	(ground).		The	+	pin	accepts	5V	from	the	Arduino.		The	S	pin	outputs	0V	(low)	or	5V	(high)	if	triggered.		RAMPS	1.4	makes	connecting	endstops	easy	by	providing	S,	+,	and	–	male	connector	pins	on	the	board.		For	reference,	Table	2-1	lists	the	analog	pins	on	Arduino	that	RAMPS	uses.		For	purposes	of	this	project,	only	two	endstops	for	Ymin	and	Ymax	were	utilized.		 Table	2-1.	Arduino	Analog	Signal	Pins	for	RAMPS	Endstops		 Xmin	 Xmax	 Ymin	 Ymax	 Zmin	 Zmax	Arduino	Pin:	 3	 2	 14	 15	 18	 19	
 
2.2.4	Ink	Supply	System	
	 A	3rd	party	Continuous	Ink	Supply	System	(CISS)	was	obtained.		The	CISS	effectively	tricks	the	Epson	into	thinking	it	is	a	genuine	cartridge	by	using	the	same	cartridge	contact	modules	of	a	genuine	cartridge.	 	It	replaces	the	individual	cyan,	magenta,	yellow,	and	two	black	cartridges	with	an	entire	packaged	unit.		The	CISS	has	a	much	larger	ink	reservoir	than	a	standard	cartridge	–	supply	lines	extend	from	the	tops	of	the	cartridge	sub-units	to	a	major	reservoir.		The	major	reservoir	is	easy	to	fill	with	different	inks/materials	(Figure	2-18).		In	addition,	the	CISS	has	a	reset	button	that	tells	the	printer	that	it	is	refilled,	whether	or	not	there	is	actually	ink	present.	 	This	is	useful	for	testing	printer	operations	without	actually	jetting	material.		After	loading	ink	into	the	CISS,	air	in	the	supply	lines	must	be	drawn	out	
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	 The	 Arduino	MEGA	 2560	microcontroller	 and	 RAMPS	 1.4	 (RepRap	 Arduino	Mega	Pololu	Shield)	combination	was	chosen	based	on	its	open-source	and	popularity	among	the	RepRap	community.		An	inexpensive	400W,	12V	standard	PC	power	supply	was	sourced	for	powering	the	RAMPS.		The	RAMPS	provides	an	interface	between	the	microcontroller	and	stepper	motors.		NEMA	17	stepper	motors	were	used	for	the	Y-	and	Z-stages.				
2.3.2	Voltage	Divider	



















1023).	 	 	 This	 large	 difference	 in	 the	 “analogRead()”	 inputs	 allowed	 for	 code	 that	 was	relatively	tolerant.		This	means	that	if	there	were	ever	any	analog	signal	less	than	“200”,	for	example,	the	Y-stepper	was	instructed	to	move	(because	0	is	less	than	200).		If	the	signal	was	over	“200”	(since	361	is	greater	than	200)	then	the	Y-stepper	was	told	to	hold	position.		The	code	for	the	voltage	reading	may	be	found	in	Appendix	A.		






















12800	 𝑠𝑡𝑒𝑝𝑠𝑟𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛×1	𝑟𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛360	𝑑𝑒𝑔. = 35.55	 𝑠𝑡𝑒𝑝𝑠𝑑𝑒𝑔. 	𝑜𝑟	0.0281	 𝑑𝑒𝑔.𝑠𝑡𝑒𝑝		In	order	to	move	the	Y-stage	1mm	as	well,	the	22.4mm	diameter	pulley	needs	to	rotate	2.5578	degrees,	as	calculated	by	the	following.		
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1𝑚𝑚	𝑜𝑓	𝑡𝑟𝑎𝑣𝑒𝑙 = 2𝜋 ∙ 22.4𝑚𝑚	 ∙ 𝑥360	∴ 𝑥 = 2.5578	𝑑𝑒𝑔.	
	Multiplying	this	number	by	steps/degree	of	the	NEMA	17,	this	equates	to	approximately	91	steps	in	Arduino	code,	as	shown	by	the	following.				




















	 Figure	3-3.	Rectangle	printed		 		 These	results	suggest	that	the	Arduino	is	interpreting	Epson’s	signals	correctly	from	the	PF	motor.		The	X-stage	and	Y-stage	are	in	sync.		A	video	captured	by	the	author	shows	the	printer	reaching	the	end	of	the	Y-stage,	returning	back	to	its	initial	position	at	the	completion	of	a	“page”,	dropping	the	Z-stage,	and	continuing	on	the	next	page.				
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3.2 Discussion  









4.1	Conclusion		 First	and	foremost,	this	project	attempted	to	design	and	build	something	that	doesn’t	exist,	with	minimal	experience	and	a	low-budget.	While	the	project	hit	an	unfortunate	wall	just	as	the	printer	was	nearing	completion,	there	are	several	contributions	that	were	made.	This	 paper	 has	 presented	 a	 genuinely	 low-cost	 method	 for	 inkjet	 3-D	 printing	 that	 has	promise	 and	 potential.	 	 The	 author	 believes	 the	 hardware	 in	 desktop	 inkjet	 printers	 is	entirely	capable	of	becoming	multi-material	manufacturing	devices,	and	that	the	prices	of	printers	 like	 the	 Stratasys	 Object	 Connex	 series	 could	 be	 significantly	 reduced	 with	 the	introduction	of	a	low-cost	competitor.			 This	project	also	leaves	behind	hardware	that	can	be	utilized	in	future	printer	designs.		The	Y-	and	Z-stages	were	designed	with	the	ability	to	be	easily	modified	or	taken	from	the	printer	 for	use	on	new	 iterations.	 	The	simple,	modular	design	also	allows	 for	 significant	adjustment	to	be	made,	especially	with	regards	to	build	volume.	From	 a	 learning	 perspective,	 this	 project	 has	 provided	 the	 author	 with	 a	 rather	extensive	knowledge	of	 the	operations	and	mechanisms	of	 the	WF30	that	are	not	readily	
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available	on	the	Internet.		The	idiosyncrasies	of	the	printer	were	discovered	through	many	hours	of	dissection	and	tinkering.		Additionally,	the	knowledge	acquired	about	Arduino	and	RAMPS	has	inspired	the	author	to	use	these	devices	in	future	projects.		Although	there	is	still	much	work	to	be	done	and	much	that	could	be	improved,	this	paper	has	laid	the	foundation	for	future	development.		It	is	meant	to	be	a	comprehensive	documentation	of	this	project’s	history	and	current	status	for	use	as	a	reference	for	the	next	student	willing	to	take	on	the	challenge.			
4.2	Future	Work		 As	with	any	research,	there	is	always	more	to	be	done.		Firstly,	the	author	suggests	abandoning	the	WF30	printer,	as	the	hardware	is	nearly	8	years	old	and	parts	are	becoming	increasingly	difficult	and	expensive	to	acquire.		For	reasons	unknown,	a	used	WF30	on	the	Internet	 can	 be	 double	 or	more	 of	 its	 original	MSRP.	 	 In	 addition,	 if	 the	 hypothesis	 that	planned	obsolescence	killed	the	WF30	is	true,	then	it	should	most	definitely	be	avoided.		A	much	 newer,	 inexpensive	 Epson	 printer	 model	 would	 be	 the	 best	 choice	 for	 hardware	moving	forward,	as	print	head	technology	has	presumably	changed	very	little.		Something	like	the	Expression	Home	XP-420,	one	of	Epson’s	budget	printers	(approximately	USD$50	currently)	would	be	a	viable	option.		The	main	downside	might	be	the	many	features	that	even	low-cost	printers	of	today	have	–	such	as	touchscreens	and	Wi-Fi.		The	WF30	benefits	by	not	having	these	distractions	from	its	focused	intent.		They	simply	add	complexity	to	the	circuitry	that	will	have	to	be	dissected	and	understood.		Nevertheless,	printer	functions	are	likely	quite	similar,	allowing	the	carriage	from	the	new	printer	to	be	mounted	on	this	frame	and	similar	code	to	be	used	to	read	its	signals.	 	The	author	admits	that	this	project	relied	
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#define Y_ENABLE_PIN    56 
#define Y_MIN_PIN       14 
#define Y_MAX_PIN       15 
 
Stepper X_STEPPER(12800, 54, 55); //Z-stepper motor, using X pins for convenience  
Stepper Y_STEPPER(12800, 60, 61); //Y-stepper motor 
 
const int Y_Trigger_Input = 10;//analog input from Epson for Y-stage movement 
 
int stepCount = 0;             //initial=0, number of steps the motor has taken 
int pageCount = 0;             //initial=0, number of pages the printer has completed 
const int maxStep = 120;       //printer defined, number of steps Y-stage can fit 
(absolute max is ~280) 
const int layers = 50;         //user defined, layers (in z-direction) 
 
 
void setup() { 
  Serial.begin(9600);  // initialize the serial port: 
  pinMode(Y_ENABLE_PIN, OUTPUT); 
   
  Y_STEPPER.setSpeed(150);  //Speed (rpm) 
 
  while (pageCount < layers){ 
    Serial.println(analogRead(Y_Trigger_Input)); //prints the voltage read to the 
serial monitor 
    delay(10); 
         
    int VoltageRead = analogRead(Y_Trigger_Input); 
      if (VoltageRead < 200){     //this is on a 0 to 1023 scale, voltage @ Epson idle 
=~361 
         Y_STEPPER.step(91);      //should be 91 for regular printing 
         Serial.print("steps:"); 
         Serial.println(stepCount); 
         stepCount++; 
         delay(100); 
      } 
           
    if (stepCount == maxStep){ 
       Y_STEPPER.step(-91*stepCount); //returns the Y-stage to initial position 
       stepCount = 0;                        //resets stepCount 
       pageCount++; 
       X_STEPPER.step(12800); 
       Serial.print("Completed Page: "); 
       Serial.println(pageCount);       
       delay(100); 
    } 
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